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Ifpii! within tUroo months, . <$3 00

' It paid withi \ three months after the
close oft ho year, 3 50

If it viJ within twelve months after the
eloso of tlu your, ...... 4 00

If not paid within lint limo, ... 5 (JO
Two neu> subscribers will be untitled to tho

papoi t ho first yoir for five dollars, paid at tins
tiino of subscribing ; unci fivo now* yiil»crtb.iri
for ten dollars piid ut tho tiino of subscribing.
No p ipor to Wo disnoutiiiued but it tlic option

of tho editor till arrearages are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding sixteen Uiiob,

inaort :d for one dollar tho first time, and fifty
cents, each subsequent ins irtion.

Persons sending in .idvortiseuiontn are reqttoatiu to specify the nuinUer of times they are to he
ir.so'ted; otherwise they will ho continued till
ordered out, and churgod acoordi ugly.

(LT"Tho I'ostazo must bo uuid on all cotmnu.
fixations.

DKKAKING A COLT.
Some good people who r ose colts arc

not aware dial they are thinking animals
attd have feci ugs. pinions and 'ifTeetioiis,
very much like lninian beings. Tue\ can.
not talk.that's all. People who do not

appreciate.tho character of horses, anapttotre.it them hk<* bru'ev, without love
or mercy, and without any xppial to their

* v glorious intelligence. The I'o s" know,
cth his owner.and he knows much more,
.ho knows when he is ire .|i-d as a Clir.s.
tiao's horse should be.and in respect of
trcn'mout the Turk and Arab have much
tho advantage of us in ch ill/. Minn. Those
jngans make friends of their horses.they
lovit each o'her, and in the sandy desert or
tho iv.tie plain they he down side by side
an 1 each is equally ra ly to resist the approachof an enemy.

It is not often so with us. The Coll is
Tfl to grow up to manhood wild in the pas
Cure, with very l» ll" neqii iiiitance or sociabilitywith bis in is" r. As soon as lie is

thought strong enough to work, lie Ins a

saddle or n harness slapped upon him. so
hard us to make i.im tingl* again II-i is
put into some strong rail or wagon wit out

understanding what is wanted, mid being
bewil lored in bis ignnrarcivmd ex ispcratttd
at vuch rough bund.in/, it is geier lily tic
case that lie exerts lus s rergih to gel out
of ihu scrape and avoid tiis enemies, by
plunging,kicking, ibrow imp huns'-lfdown and
sundry other such vile tricks, ( is they are

called) as would naturally oircur to n poor
beast who thought liiuis Ifmost vilimous'y
abused. W'nile this is ti e operation in tie
mind of the unsopliismted eolt, the horsebrtiktr, is swearing nf his vinous ohstiiiaev.
lay ng oil i|»e i.eks Willi the string or tic
butt of the the whip liaudio, and <1 nag his
best to draw blond at every stroke. 11 is
intention is to soli limine beast to obedience.lid may su.vond, but i will only br
by d- s roying his uohle spinl, an I rend ringhim a tame, passive beast of b iriben,
working only as he i.s force I, bat without
ambition or good will. T ie man u the
mast ignorant brut « fthe two. II i.s d stiluteof all proper knowledge «f the animal
ivuo kii<)wet i ins owner," nii't should be

f beaten wi.h many stripes Imns If.
'l'lio fart, is, tin* cob should h>« treated

with unvary ng ki t luess, i xci'ji' when Ik*
is manifestly virious, contrary to 'us own

knowledge, n V*r huvu-g b--«n fairly iieig ..

Wlien ho is taken up f<>r breaking In*
shoulJ be kept hungry and bo fed fr<«n the
hand of his master ; vvlvto all the ii' If tok
ens of pra'sc, foil Id 'ss aaJ appro!) ilion.
wliicli iiro as gratifying to a horse as 'o a

woman, ahou'd b liberally bestowed upon
Jiitn. No net of rudeness or unkindness
should inspire liiin with fear;.and in a
short time ho will come to his in isfer as to
his liest friend, hit him fed th.r hp is safe
in the hands and care of m hi, und u w.ll
fdace confidence in that a'teution which e»

bestowed, arid with a hg'I wdl < x> r
hiins. lf to plouso his rid. a-. B s o\v upon
him tho whip, and jerk hi u aboir w t!i die
halter and bridle, an I Ins temper will rouse
to resistanw or ninlr f.»

A horse may be tiu«ht, like n child, l>\
those who have woo l»is alFe lions ; hill t >

method of teachm;; is by sao v:n«» d.strictly
what you want hiir to do, noi hy boating
hnn l> -cause he do'8 n r un loisi oid an I
perform at tho ou'S'd. J i li'-ious nninng<*.
mont is required intlic course of instru1' ion,
for tlio.se creatures, like men, have verydifferent intellectual capacities and temper*;but all may bo mastered by kindness, while
tho best, the most high-spirited, liio inos'
generous, will bo ruined by hetring.
To illustrnte this which we mean to enlargeupon hereafter, we will relate a little

circumstance that occured during a tour 10
to the Wnitu ll.lls. Having n horse.a
fine light grny sadJlc policy, we undertook,
with a fiiond, to ride to the summit ofone
of tlio mountain*. Federal.that was Ins
name.and ho belonged to Miles.would
huvo dono anything for mo, for he and I
had become woll acquainted, and h»» was

n most noblodioancdf follow. Federal
>» clambered up according to any directions.I thought I could fti'u ih" Ivst

way, and guided him accordingly. Wo got
ut l.ist upon the {>enk, where was a level ot
come yards square, and Federal who never

had Leon up so high in the world before,as wo slicked the rein, turned
three times round to look at tho prosj^-ci,
and thou set up u sCiRam ofdel ghl. It was
not a neigh nor a whinner, nor nuy common
mode oftalking for a horse, hut it was a

regular hurrah, as much as «o say " O !
thunder and lightning ! Ami this glorious ?"

After n while wo turned to descend, and
gave Federal his own way. It aeomed at
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times rather u ticklish juh ; but hn managed
it well. Tim lit lo rascal stopped now nnd
then nnd made n surv* y as carofuHv as couhJ
be done by a civil engineer. II" turned i

and lacked, and worked ship, like an old i
sailor among the breaker*; and being care, i

ful and surefooted, lie came dow n as safe as <

a tortoise. Hut wo brought up at list »g j
ninst a fence.huving taken u differ nt dir-
cct on from that by winch we ascended.
We rode at the fun'o fairly, but Federal
stopped short. " You fool," said 1, can't
you jump 1" Tr.uJ it f*un.no go. i
stopped a moment, nnd (lit ks I to inys -lf
the, lior.se b.js never leaped a fence in Ins
life. I fell sure be would have tried his best
or mo at any time, and would h ivo broken
Ins neck sooner than have refused.if lie
bad known exactly what *o do. I talk d
kindly to bin.coaxed him.-patted li.s '

neck.ind as soon as I saw Ins head raised
ubou two or throe inches, an I Ins ears,'
pricked up brightly, and felt the muscles ol '

I lis sides s * !! n ,d r the saddle, I ke w lie
had caught tb ' i lea--tha was all h«* wan !

ted.I give him he hint to try i'. and over 1

he went. I k" a swallow, at least two f»et '

lugli'-r than was uecessarv. Tile lit'le
| in u np mean 'o make a sure job ot t. Me '

was no sooner lown. than he w eele I nbo it
I I I I A* I tI i
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us to say,** what <!<> yon tliutk ul that ?" !

aad trotted oil*. Kver aferwiirds during '

our journey. Federal was on the look out
for some excuse lor leaping. A log. a run !

«»f water across tl.o ro el, even a stone '

bridge. ho uniiorin'y picked up his n -rs a*
& leaped across.giving a suoit eacli t ni

to announce I lis joy at having performed a

new feat.
The moral of the matter has h-on st »t« <!

at tlto ou set, Fe'teral only need d to un

'lers'an l wh*l we wan o I, o do til! in his
power for i's acromphshnv nt. lie was only(i hired horse, hat wo understood and
loved each other* II- was li lie, hut lirgh
spirited, until", gen- rou*».no whipping on-
artli would have managed that horse so

read ly as kindness and encouragement..
Pulling, j- rking, whipping and spu ring,
m glit have been tried in vain to make lorn

j leap the fence.with a moment to think
about if,and a moo dosu of (lat ering ap.
plause, he flcwovirit Ike an experienced

j hunt' r. More about tins hereafter.
I ldo>ton Tune?,i

From the Frank'in Farmer.
TREATMENT OF HK KEN LIMQ-. OF HORSES.

To the U liior of the Frunkhn Fannrr :
I)rah Siii . l-c itj a e ro.it i..v< r i»!'-.took,

.in I «i living more pleasure by en fri'iu'i <»

u 'li it p rt ofanimated nature tint cantio
in iU" its w.ints known :« nnn, Inn from
mii\ other sonic», ninl learning through y ur

paper tli »' M doc li.isin »uii a inisfnr nm-

dial uny prove I' ml, 1 Inve t'i<»ia<*fit fi to

givo you die result of my exp''r;onee in a

parallel ense thai occurred to a J ark lasl
sprint;. I feel much h sila'ion in iluunj this,
tving well appi i/.oil tint M doe is in (lie
neighborhood of us good singioul uil. «s can

he procured in tho «"'»t ; but us cures are

frequently the result of nceidontt ;ts well ns

the effect of m dure iliouglit and expert* nre.
i tyro in the profession, may be pardoned
for snejj. aimjr his opinions, even o die s ij»-*
.hut to my ease. Til** leil fore arm was

I'r n'lured trausversly,ahoir five melius ahov
he knee j'»mi, ho bone betwixt this fracture
and tfli Lure, was split down to Ik- joint so

Hull, in ro d iy there were IWO frar ur*s.
emnmuuic lit g w ith eaeli olli r. Too first
to.ue diiiie, was to susjhsiI'i him, t»»r tho r« a-
son lint i had lioen the praoice heretofore,
hut clov n t. ntion 9 >ou satisfied mo taut
my an>inal w is v ry uueomfortuhle and
restl ss. Although 1 knew, tho frao ured
parts coo'd he kept b ut* r fried to each other,
by k »p oa 11 >11 suspen led, tha i ih*v «*ou!H
ll", ll la: were per Ilia dlotOull h«" ground;
i let< rui'necl to hi ike ue exp.-run m' ' »r tti-
f llowii g reasons. Too pressure upon his
I Ll' 1 s ill* et'ul Ins lire it i.ig very initoh, and
iip >il ll'S I'O * els prodiieeir j»re t eo->ti vi'ie-ss.
However, nit. r turning 1 hi loose, | soon
found he lanh s v inone ahout, whenever lie
mi vo.l, .hi I tjai'tt ertntke I wiu-n ho touched
:I» * ground. it nniicmiteiy occurred m '

u'*, that smnctiung inure ill in ordinary ban-
I ,»{es must bo I. I made a bandage
«>f stroii;' rollon domes'ie, about two moors

wide, long enoug'i o reach trom the nnelr
to the hodv, and b irk to the unele jo n .

spread i; troin end to end with |iii«*k tar.

applied it carefully, ho Hint every tinv, it
went round tlio limb, it would lap hall
the wid'.h upon the |»r«* vions turn of
tho bandage : I then had soino cotton
nicely carded ut.d hid betwixt two I
pieca of the same do estio, wide enough
10 rap round tho limb, extend.no from tic* 11
knee joint to the elbow, so as tnem-nmpass
the wbalo oftho fruciured InnM-quilted care-

fully.running the rows of studies about an

mcli froin each oilier, lor the purpose of
kthe cotton permanent, this was
also spread with tar and laid over the firs-
bandage. 1 then ma le some white oak
splints, about an iuchwide, long enough to

extend from the knee to the eihow, quitted
them botwixi two layors of domestic* wide

' enough to go round the whole of the previ
ous dressing ; ibis was likewise spread with

, tar and laid on, undthn whole secured with
strong tape, sewed to the d »m stic. This J
dressing was continued Ibr e gbt weeks,
without being touched except to tighten the
tapes as t.ic swelling receded, and my path
cnt recovered with very little deformity,
Afor the wholo is applied, be ctf/uin to ex-

amine and soo that the cushion betwixt the'
first bandage and the splits, is wide enough
:o prevent the ends of the splints from com-
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injr in contact with the linih, otherwise tlicy
will iirltu'o ilic skin bud keep h in resta-ss.
la Medocht case th'» dressing should "Vend
milv (Yum the knee to the tinkle. IT you
[liiak the above suggestion eould !»«» «»f a ay
terviee to this splendid horse, or to any
>t i»t unfortunate qua-Imped, you in ay
.jive ill in a pi ice in your valuahle p-qier,
if no', lay diem h\ vvi h o her -men stuflT, that
have . o duuh. you are frequently pi igued

with.
Ti'ltnce-r Farmer.

It A1 It <»F THE II KnE.
From the nnii eon hi i»»ix qualities of

h ir« its almost universal <hfT.i-.toi, over the
hnd.es of iillillllN. the rll ll^e \V 111 -11 It I'll*

ler^oes during sieknexs, and the etleri
which it e\» rcis-'s on the p'Tspiration of tie
uinn 1, it mi iv safely tie inferrd ill >l i per.
forms an import nt p Tt in the man <1 ecntoiiv. Nature arran this covering to
lie w mt- of |i|i> rioiial, or theetmi ite ninleih'ts.Uti le 'he equator, (tie har ofaninalis s'aMeriiiM, and v\i few excep inns
(Mr-*.- : > we ffcc lo tV-ui tha |ni:nt, I

i:«irMurker nn ' finer, until in i»ig'i
noraem It! : i '» >. tor o! !» fnien' ss «»' mi k,
oust I .t- s it 11ri<>-t i f ' n'irt't'ov run*. T i«
horse is 4ul>J»','l 'o ill" same la«vs tha gnv

mother arum »ls in Ins espert. as tn i\*
*e it h\ romp uing the Ata hian lair* , or

itii't soo'Imth horse* with he northern
in ist hfrds, lb«' Saetlaud horse. for in
itann'. Iii tin* first, inc hair ih short and
onoo'li duri tg » t« whole year ; while m fin*
att"r, u is long nl all im-g, aa*l during the
w inter, v-.s !!iicUii«'s< nil I closeness, al.
uios ill Wool.

Aaiin ds shod, or ninij|, their hair, tw re

a I'Mr : ill thr spr ilg, to prcpiro them for
lv >um ner heats ; and i i ihe fall, to ni ikr
way 'or n-w tanker, a id finer covering.
These eh mges nfiinr, or moulting are alwayspro hictivm ofmore or ! sg mnsti upon
'd diM'urlianre lo 'he ntnnrd. nfTrtiiig leg
liealth. and frequentlv requiring the at'cn.
lion ol'his o-Vi.er. While the horse sshwd.
ding his hair eflert* to has en die process,-re
improper ; and the old lia.r should not ho
removed until tne young is prep ired to take
itsp'aee. flubbing down, lo remove the
loo eifil eo it. and g veu slight friction of
'ho sk n. is ndmissdilo. hot at this Mm", the
cur y eoui'.or eu'd. should he hmish'd
Irwn the stable. At 'his pi-nol 'here is »il
w <\s more or less fever, anf any trainmen'
thai Can odd to I lie irrit ition of the skill
inns' he can-fully HVoided. Farmers in
em r »l pay It'll** iiltent on 'o their animals at

t us s '.ison an I llear horses not unfrequentlysulT-r hi ci.imcqn'n.-e of this nejjl rt in
hi- way of culJs. distemper, loss of flesh,
Ai»*.

II.irs"s that are kept in warm t«l»lesnt
all tun'-s of th** ynr, «lo not hive hat vari.
a'ion in the *|>i< kness of coat during tin*
w inter or siiinm- r, li it occurs to those expism! to iin* vicis*tud«'s of our climate.
I'liey inseuihtn mi this respect. 'animals
nf« warm climate ; hut experience shows,
that such warm housing, is unfavornblo to
their g'-neral health, and that when exposed
<o tho cold of o a luteudes, they suffer far
more |!| in those animals do, that have hi*en
mup< (1 >o Jexposure, and Hi- ir hoir has be.
come ud ip ed lo its iixi.'rncip*.

I lorses (hat are sutl'ered to lie in pastures
after eold weather conifs nn, intrcad ofhavingtheir h air short and smno'h, liavo i
longer and thicker, mi l ofcourse, st rnding
nil! more in tni; manner of fur-pro hiring
aiiiiii i|s >fiiritii; tin* season. Such animals,
when n'lorwnds pu! in the stable, though

a ipearauco of the coat may he improv.
ed, c.i ino: he made o look like thos" taken
ap li»-foro the thickening of the coat for win
[er b'-gins. Fjrmers. ami others, therefore
who are nice ahout lh" ap/carnnce of their
horses, in isi take them from the pasture to
lie stahl", ns soon as the fall moulting commeiiees;those who r-gard his comfort more
than t ns appe ir itiee, will "nnit <niflici"nt
xposure to ihi 'ken "is coal anil prep ipe

him to meet the blasts of white-, wihout
injury. li 'U. Farmer.

pn 'P.viiAriNu totcit TKKES FR<»M SCIONS
A su'ni. r ber in Vermont lately requeu ed

!o Know whether nppl" trees coiiM not be
propugu'od Irom scions or cuttings; the
host se tsoii for cutting th« shoots ; the m *thailof jireservuig hem nil w.in'ed ; die moil.*
of set ing or planting them; ami whether
lhe trei s wlit'ii grown would b>* like the originals'oek ? Ate. 'I'm* following wxtract
from the Fanner's Cabine' is tin* best re.

;>lv we are able to give, having ncv-T tried
this particular mode ourselves, ami having
never to our knowledge seen nn apple tree
growing lroin a cutting, though we hav"
iliiaii t 4»in nrmlllPAil Ir/.III flu. e/vrvla IV..

should have much more confidence in seed
ling trees, grafted or inoculated id insure the
ngh' kind <>f fruit limn we should hnvo in
cutting*. 11'(Ins mode of growing apple
trees could be m id ; to snapped, huvrt'ver,
it would certainly bn u derided improve,
rueni on all o her oindmds. as thefo could bo
no doubt bflt that the tree would r"s<uible,
w|vn grown, tha'from which the cubing,
was tuk'-n. Will some or many of our
friends givo the plan a trial, nnd report tho
result?. (Jon. Farmer.

" The method of preparing the plant is
as follows 'T'iko the scions ns for grafting.nt any time after the first of February,
and until lie-buds begin to grow consderaUlyand* put each end of the shoot in meltnd
pitch, wax or tullow, (grafting wax would be
flood.) nnd bury it >'i the ground, buds ip.
pernios), while the body lies in n Iiorzontnl
position, at the depth of two three inches.
W>* are informed dint trees ob lined in this
way wdl bear in three or four years from
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thr time «»f pl^hlin;?. W« have no doub?
of ih»* pr.ic|i«'*bi|i'y of'his method of raisini fru t. A K-ntlcm in in ibis vinini y ihe
hist season planted about twenty «lifT rout
lends of p'-ars, which appear o flourish.
Tun conijiosi :! wiii.'h h« used was shoo.,
maker's
To Dkstrot Weevils in (Jranaries .

Sir.rf's-aio in your p iper inqunv rsp<'<lhio lii destruction of weevils. I hi nil a «* »j» ofa p irnor .,i|i «rhi h his la-en cut ou of
some puhU 'iitinn. It is as t' llows :

A<*'*al n lias di.srov<fd to Fr'UrH
firm r a v-rv si npl" in id of <l»*stro\n»i
woi-viis ia corn vYarohoosns, happening to

| la v in fa- corner of a gr mury in wli cii tii-re
»»*"» I » ill ill ||v K«HU" S l»Tp KK'IIS
with tin fl rce /(iii, !»- # n no ii lit11» s irprvd lin I hwe, a f*w djVH af ff, cover- l
wi h dead vkiti'V Is. II-- ii-po i «*il ill exper.
iinontJJ st vend lini «

, and always with l'»
s iiiio xnor.-si A I .si ho oof-red his corn
to »« st rrs I up, iad not single weevil r
in i.iiciJ hi it."

I r-rmin * r. v nnr*.
London Fiirni-'«' M-ig ixine ]

A CON S ('AN P UE \DEU.
from tho Frsnklm Farmer.

Col.oR -F It iH"»KS.
1) or dark O iyt in i biowns, for >nuii'lxp-»s«rot»» w- a -ior. are t<> l> p . f.-ir -l.

P i \ am more five-l or s' -n I b-- 'or. I) o s.

mils, d .rk, ip' p e'tv good, «n ' ' ght -s (Ism
n good racing color, but grn.v rustv. when
expos-J. G>-*ys. when well rubbed nii-l
in fi.ie roti-iitiaii. So »k well, nay splendid 'in
supi rl) rapping. Coconut mutts a.id Inv
ro ins, iv lien well kept, arc -dsn goo I nri l
hindsom. Dirk red sorrels are good tin
lie » kMIo, b.i arc not fsvo h«*s hi haiti s<.
So in- like funs, and I have «u*en goo I Imrs *

of Ins shade. Too y -How marc hy Tiiiilciit,wis ii good on*'. Some like blacks
hut, pcrnaps u in be prejudice in me, I
never snv a 'ooi black horse, Sorcerer an

his sire Trtin pitor arc called ola-'ks. I re

koii ilicv were d nk browns, ami that seru

pnlo is e\ >mio i«u of the inui/.les ate'
H oiks would hive shown he e'esnut oi

h -y. Pole colors arc to he rejected as in
d.native of wasting cons i utioi.s.

CltOFTS.
From the Mississippi Fanner.
CULTIVATION OF MILt.LT.

Tlv fo.lowing eoimnunication will doubt,
less be read wi It lllt^ rc*,. It is from tin
pen of a g« u Ionian wl>i> w ll know.'
t'lroNfjliout t"«s S ill**, hdiI whose in t uts «i.l
nt remm nend his suggestions ;o the
attention of our readers.

M1LI.ET.

JWar Jackson Oct. 18119.
T)rar Sir ;.Vour favor relative .o |!ip

cultivation of Millet ut this S ute, is received; ria l I will with nlcasuM furnish you
with ill'* r-'sult of niV experience;

III tho fall of 1838, I procured from fi
frier* I in AUImma, tmu peck of seed, illi !
wnicli 1 sowed lis. sprint* as diruc ed b\
tiiin. I had previously learnt, in n trip
through Kentucky uftd Tennessee, ilioesti.
in ition in which it was le-M t»y stock raisers
in those States. Many of them assured in-*
that it yielded from eight :o twelve thousand
pounds of hay to tho acre And though
the food is coarse and rough, yet i;<* us on.
Ikhiiiir nrnililt'l «nom««il to r.-mt r n» .... h...

lion exp-dienl Ibr our mules and ohm) in I
cn lle geivrnlly, if for nothing more. Our
win er riii^D being pretty well e.xhnused, it
is m dispells ible hat wo provide rough foragolor out stock, from cultivation.

I Mowed tiin above pock of seed, <>n about
t!ir«.*o acres of ground, after breaking n with
the plough bo li ways, and burrowed it in.
< bio fourth of n peck to t: e acre in probably
sulHcient; and tin* first of March die proper
tunc for sowing. I' should be cut wncn

fairly hcad d out and in milk, for hay,
which, in ordinary seasons, will be in July.
S icli us is kept for se«d, must remain until
i» mil, matures. From thosy three acres,
I in v.j ni upwards ol ft'icon thousand
weigh! of hay, and find that horse*, mules
and c. ittle nr.- very fo ul of it.

i hid much p eased with its Cultivation,
and shall enl irge my crop. It seems to m>

preferable to o its ; bee use it y ield* mur",
und is bet er winter fool.

From the S.une.
moo for hogs.

Until tho grasses lire nTodnerd, and
meadows or fi.-IJs established, we must
lo.de to melons, pumpkins, cyiiiluigt.
squashes, &c for food for hogs, in illspring,summer and fall ; and to the various
roots bee:*, carrot*, turnips, and potatoes.
tV<\ I who lre<J With corn only, will
fintl their hogs half fed and Inlf starved, or

w.ll incur un expense nearly equal to th»valu»*of die ting.
An acre of cymlings will supply two or

three bushel* n day for as many months;
and nt a season when green food ia most
needed. There it scurcely any planter
who may not, with ordinary caro, prepare
turnips, pumpkins and potatoes in ahum
danee and to spare. Why then should wo

neglect them ? Ah In&uirer.

From the Boat on Cultivator.
making butter.

Many rules for making butter have been
given to ttm public,nnd someofthem are good
if we could persuade dairy women to follow
them, it is quite an object to make bullet
of lho first quality, if wo make any, Miner
dio purchasers have begun to bid up hand,
somely foi the hes'; nnd the difference in
the labor, of making the best and thepoorctl
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is so iriflmjj ihut no c shpul i think of m ik-1
ma uny of inferior qu.ili r.

It n'ioiiI ! be rrmenih red bv »ll u<ho
nuko hotter lor sill 11 t lof ni'vi'diI yeses
p isl the b st rondo.the premium butter. fiii
iiiis brought iit auction nioro tlidn 40 cents in
a poind.some of u 45.wSii|<* ordinarybutter has no", in flrkin, commanded half
tnat price. To lose >n<* hulf of dm pro.
ece ls of he d irv merely for want of skill
ind lire is rattier mor-' th in w ran afford 11

to do. and i is time oV. solvr not o submit ur

o t is loss wli' ii we rail uvo d it. '

M i of the butt' r t i it is in i le for *n|t» Wl

ii MtniMii"r is sent oT o market iiw/e'dmte- l!1,
ly, so l nefore the rancd matter, -hut up in m

the lino * Ii is begun to fornient and send n<

forth us i in ivi. ; a d as most ffsh t utter T.V
will, f -r a lew data, tast nvt'Cj the pur
c niser m ik"* ho lit'le «li if-renee in price, sa

and t'i:s s tin? jir n npal rasv why so great Wl

a proportion of our hotter is carelessly *1
in id". I :s nor u d edf lo market and is
not suir r *d to re>' long enough to rot on

n1

or *ii«ti<fs. T i" o'd one of. "Robin's "

alive"' is sunn ."It i d'"s in my hands you r"

m s .dd!e. h'iCS me." "I1
To rn k" bolter that may be kept sweet

luoiijh t ie winter w" need not say the
n n!s a I » ie nails must l»" perfectly clean. 1

If er am is oh" k"|»t more tli in hree days
Iv for** churning it nitis he stilted and duly
stirred. When tl.e butter is formed and ..e
.fathered t if hotterm Ik should he all tinned
f mil the tin ter and good qu int ty of pari*eull water sooiild 'm* put 111 llie chum, uil I V'

t ie w'ioI" s iouI I he ngit ited for some in n
*"1

i "s th -t no Innt- rmilk may lodge ill the ! jVeavt'i- s ol the butter.
We .ire w-ll awnre that some Inve fnn.'iUcicl ,,w" wash away tho pood .< ss" when "*t:

»e ehuru t ic hut or in wnt> r ; hut we nre
i q»p> to s o he t«-r notions la lor.'y prevail
up. H id t iat the celebrated highland Scotch
in »»r m 11lifI.i ii. ..ii. I...--

v. , . ...Vff II « A|IVII« ni l? Ilil*

(ii.iv I lob- beat. Tli-ri' is no mistake '

ibou it. The biiit'-rinilk left in tin* but or
t-. i !* provijial cause oi its rain-id t«»Htc d
A It 'll ItlUg kfjlt.j|,

Ti»" bu i>-r must now be ink n out with y
4 small woolen shov-I.maple wood is! bt
j.mil.and ih ; dairy wom'tn's hand.clean aj
oi unci an iiius' not touch the butter, for it cc
oust not bo melted. This shovel should b>
bo used to work over tin* butter and lot out cj
t e water contained in it ; and the next day hi
it must bo shovelled over n^a n ami worked c<
us w-'il us a ne.it in ison works Ins inurtnr,1 f,.
no tojOhni^ Ins hand to it. , j ],,Saltinu down Buttek..On the first jr
\v«.rk nn some salt s oul lie intermixed, w
and one ounce of silt to 10 of butter scorn- tu
uiouly suflicit-n'. but as much of this salt ! C(
Will be washed away on the second to
working it will be necessary to udd more rr
'is taste may require. An.I now oil the C(1
second workiat; a little saltpetre and a little { \\
pulverized loat' tfig.tr musi ho well mixed ov
«i Ii the salt list added. We have found {
on? tcuspownful of silt pe re atid two of su-
l»ar qui e suffi>-iont for twelve pounds of bu!- 1
i..- i. ....... i....« * 1
III. 11 must in- iinjruu«*niy IUIXCU so tlint
v< ry part of'In* butter may have a share.
Tins *!»<-uld l»o picked in hard-wood fir- |j(k ins. as clos n* possible, to exclude the air, euNo bruio nerd be poured on for the stilt s.,will form a sufficiency widi moisture ofthe VJJhu'.ler ; and when n new layer is to bo ad- w|d -d this brine must be poured on to let the r{,two churning* come close toge;her. jWe h »ve often had butter put up in this

manner in Sep ember und io October that \\proved perfectly sweet in the following June. 0(jPrtiple who iito of it could hardly be made cnto believe it hud been made eight or nine i ^months.
u>This delicious article,.this indispensable ! g(,in cookery.is more often spoiled for want j ^of rare tlinn any thutL that is brought to

j market. When pure it is one of the most tj|(whoi--some articles of diet, and no pi ns aj(should bo spared to prcservo tt in perfee-1
,'ou- ! t,r

From the Franklin Farmer. J tin
REMARKS ON KKWIT TREES. jellThe following are equally appropriate to sit

apple und pear trees. Those trees, in or- I to
d< r to lust long and bear wll, should be j todug alio it one foot deep and iwo feet around tin

j towards ihc end of Octolwr. The ilry and Ri
dead limbs and the bad ones cut off*.the thIon:ward rough ntid creviced bark carefully wli - i .:n.v. i..
"-'"C®"! I mill It H15JI »ir miy H19UU* r«V
ment for tl»o purpose. Th.s mtiy he done lis
hi February, taking care not to hurt or dum- de
age die inner bark ; if the live bark be in
muchcd the wound Nliould bo covered with f,fl
un ointment made of cow dung and clay to
mixed together with urine. This will do n><
well also to npply upon those parts of any vu
.re« that havo been pruned. Tho hole Sn
around the trees must Unfilled up early in vet
March with new earth. The poach tree \\
must b»* pruned at tho end of r»e winter, and C<
the wound bo covered with tho above Fi
composition. Nuluro has designated the ^
most proper time to plant the best peach fir
stones; ns those which tall on the ground tin
when the fruit is r|>e, and aro buried by tv
bogs or any thing Ise, most certainly grow lH<
ii«:ter than if we plant the dry see.I, which K'
we generally plant without success. As un
soon ns you see and eat such peaches us or
are worth having, put the kernels in the hi
grouud, in a trench of mix or seven inches |
deep, cover them well, nod luey wi'l all, or th
nearly all, come up the following spring.. n(
To rub a pear or i»ppl»» tree with tnii oil |,i

after scraping, is, I think advisable, aw a

peur tr» c 5£ feet circumference, thus treat, K(
ed has revived th s \«ar. nnd instead of un fc.
almost de id rondii >n, was covered with (j
superb foliage nnd bore hoe fruit winch it w

had not done for the last three years. b<
t VV. MENTKLLB. tt|,

"WJHi .

p t J®%. ,
*
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NUMBER 6.

cultivation of cobiv.
In a report or the "Cattle Show aa<J
*ir" at Boston MJ. in October, which wo
id in the American Farmer, is the follow*
?
Crop of C.uin..Raised by Col. N.
ohlsbo rough, of Tulbet county. Tlw
bscribor regrets tiiat it was wholly out of
h power to procure a Surveyor to mess*
e his ground. The ground was measured
the first instance with ri 20 foot ualp. nnd
ts 220 foot long niid 209 feet wide.roakg44000 square feet; 43000 square feet
iik«* an urn-. But it appears by iho on.
xrd certificate, that the ground actuallyivered by com wis 42084 square fret..
in? product 123 bushels.clear of tbo
mplr, an even half bushel of ears, which
as reserved to sliovv more particularly thu
ricty, called B iron's corn.
UtJi.Tf'ATioN.. It was covered with long
mure, (n good dressing) which was well
rncd under with the plough.repeatedlyll< d and harrowed till fine.furrows
uMied 1J fuet apart.and planted atdistnn.
s of eight inches in the row, leaving two
» Its in u hilt.cultivated well with B-utch's
iltivator.but perceiving just before bars',that the corn had not sufficient hold
the ground, ii was ploughed. After hr.r.

st nti old Cultivator was pussed over very
htly, merely to break the crust formed by

» rains. .duep black mould, in clortho ptvcailing year. Another ocrc,
m«* prep '.ration, cultivation. Arc., but planfthree f.-et square, produced 03 3-4 hush.
*. 'I'ho ears were much larger, nnd tho
rn looked b-ttcr than on the preceding
re, but there were not so many plants to
a ucre, n:id n port.on of the ground not SO
io J. 1 hu\c sent no sample of this.

N. Goldsbccocgu.

ix'im lit:. tLUsutNo silk journal.
Grkat Cocoo.nkrif.s..Willium R. Groe,Esq. ol''Jnuiica, Long Island, on1* of
e niost opulcul land proprietors in Now
orU, commenced forming extensive inu!irryplantuttons f«»r sale about two years
jo, but n ik Ih'Coiiiu so thoroughly coavin>dof the imnvrso and certain profits to
j derived from tlic growing ofraw sil\ for
(port,- that he now refuses to sell any of A
s trees, but is erecting an immense cojotier,replete with every comeniencu for
cding f:om on* mid a I.all' lo two miljnsof worms. Dr. Bloodgood, of Flush,
g, w! o made experiments the past season
i:l> a cocoonery on tt limited scale, has so
illy xatisfi' d his mind as to the safety an J
rtuiniyof the business, that he proposesdevote himself almost exclusively to the
ection and management of extensive coc.
toneries on his prom rty near the village.*hrr» fiueh men t <ke the lead, it augers
ery success to the <ause.

:\TfCKV BLCE GRASS .CORN CATTLE, &C.
To the EJitor of tho Lexington Reporter.
A more extended ss well as o moro par*'ular vioy of the natural grow.h and ®gri*iltural oroduris und

- -- ». " ;««
He, Ira-la rue now to ask a small space in
tur journal, in explanation ofsome remarks
tich > ou had the g odness to publish in
sprct to the improved Durham or Short*
xns. I»m now s:»iisfiod that this is em.
inticnlly the staf f-»r that race of cattle
i h a climt e w« II suited, it enjoys two
u r grrnt and fru'tful resources--its heavy
ips ofIndian Corn, nni rich hhu graftstares ; the latter to bo sot down as mvn'hiein themselves and peculiar to the
ite < I have often heard of your verdant
<ods pas'tire* of Kentucky 4*blue grass ;**
t never had formrd n just condition of
air beauty and luxuriance. That resource
me must forever give to Kentucky indistablepreeminence over all other countries
sta'e as a stock growing region J Here,
a broad straight backed short.horn, whose
aractera'ic is curly maturity and propen«
y to fa', are in the range exactly adoptedtheir nature ; nnd it is not risking much
say thut with American main* and Kenblowgrass, adelibitune, tho importedighsh progenitors will soon be beaten byiriia'ive progeny. Let me repeat that
ii!e our Indian corn of itself, may be
ckonod, as it has b« en admitted by 1^2*
li farmers und grosrers, to give us one
cided advantage over the mother country,rn,- *-*

itouiMK »»># !», J" <4 wiHHii fviiry wnrft*
ford a afuller on I a richer bite, than in ^
t>e foand in the p irki of English nobb*.
mi. To judge of the results of these adn'uges,1 am pesuadt d you have only to
f? ns I have, some of the young Mock. »n
ur immdedi-#* neighborhood.-Capt. II.
urfifl<l'n« par rxceflmce.his priee heiO r,
irolinr, is an onimnl that an English
irmT would put aside for himself, as
mtc nil price. Ihnce there is no hosits*
in in ndrritting that this state is suited to
is r.tc«> of cuttle. I: is in fact a commodi.
, whi«-h may b" saw! to have heen mnnu.
nurod for the Kenueky market} and for
nturky u'one of nil the slave holding

ltea. Some doubts are entertained. whethlimywill do an perfectly well in Ohio, 11*
torn, or Indiana ; because I doubt, or ruber
do not know that they have, but am under
n impression (hat they have not, your
v> r to be ton much admired, nor too

.jflily valued blue grata Matures,.
Were the view* of the Kentucky farmer

id grar.ier, conftm d to the do.nea'ic mar.
te of Lexington, Louieeille, Fmnkfbrt,rorgotown, Maysville, and other towns
ithin the State; and to totalling their
tef for exportation, then it la corceeded
m\ their interest might dictate excuLiro


